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developiuK a platform, a given above ''Ib apito of thia fact, and while I'm
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it would le approved by the tivation; avery. acre of eane they
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Delegate Kuliio eaid ho had not yet land to lie idle on the off ehanee of Iti
beeo ahked. for hia viewa regarding tlm being required by the Jdantera for
platform of the Republican party. "I augnr. Suc) lands should be opened
assume,' however, that I be asked) up the .people. '

and if ao I will gludly comply with the, am going' into this campaign
request," ho added.

Referring to his candidacy, Delegate
Kuhio remarked: "I have not given
thia snbjwt serious, final thought, for
the principal reaspn that I have not
considered that there waa any pa'Utui
lar rush, the primary election no. oeiaf
until September. I now exprzt to makt
up my mind in about a week and will
then make a definite announcement."
Governor 'a Views.

., .Governor McCarthy's view of the
present political situntion is probably
eorrect and the Governor says there s
notlung doing Just now,

It's too he "They han,,i0 affairsto our pobIio prop- -
dori 't usually begin thinirs until Septem
ber and all the politics we're having
now doesn't amount to much."

, Tba Governor said he had no obter
vations to make on the subject of the

" Mmeaor'the lelagatahlp. jHe admitted,
' however, besides those whose names

have been mentioned there 'a a Demo-
cratic dark horse in' the offing who will
become a in certain contin-
gencies. The Governor said he was
not at liberty to disclose the name of
this possible caudidate.

Another week has rolled by and si-

lence continues to bang over both party
campR, for Delegate Kalanlannole has
not yet let it be known that he will
seek, and L. L. McCandles
is likewise reticent. It is nsserted that
things will not begin definitely to take
ahapa in either partv until these two
declare tbe!neelves.Tlio open announce-
ment of either or both to stay out of
the race, it in felt, would i bring out
aspirants ready to serve, but it is be-

lieved there will be no announcements
from Republicans until Kuliio is out

way and goes for the Denio- -
one

vrats aa well la the case McOaudless. j yeftnwtQ
independents suij

What out ami out talking work-
ing is being dona is coming from the in
dependent candidates, Jr. J. H. Knv

has launched lory
Islaud Maui with a written state
ment and Joel C. Cohen, lieiles keeping
the matter the delegnteship alive
here, combined business and politics
a trip he made last week to the other
Inlands.

The letter from Dr. Raymond to
Jidge M. Dutson, chairman the
territorial committee the Democratic
Tinrty, stating thnt will run as a
Democrat in the primary nomina-
tion as delegate to congress, will, in the
miuds of some the leaders of that
party, complicate the situation quite a
good ileal.

There are those who figure that no
matter which the Democratic candi-
dates receives the nomination it
meau votes for Kuhio, for the reasou
that many of the McX'audlcaa support-er- a

jitroHiflv oppose Rav-mom- while
Kiivmond supporters ore equally

to McCandless. No one prom
inrpee seems to. care to figure at
early day .on how the contest
may come out, but "complicating tho

where he stands,
Statea

want is a good rep-
resentative for in Wash-
ington," said Mr. Cohen iu

in H'rtjd, copies of
reached Honolulu

,' ' Wf ha,v,e not bud right represent-
ative there. want to a delegate
elected attend to Tcrrl- -

the Territory n business, we
et what Washington give" us

lid in the development of Our Island
without tho sugar

laving to spend yeur
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Senator Rice cam to the to at.
tend a meeting of tha Jand. board, which
wlH be tomorrow, he having sue- -

naymonn, now a t,i8 war nearly
ante ior congress, tnai Doard. lie
expects to trctutB' home by a steamer
at this week Ha quite likely
return again to tb'a city' the Repub-
lican convention :oi the twenty second.
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SOUSA TD COMPOSE A
"r YANKEE WEDDING MARCH

CHICAGO, Jun 81 Aa American
weddiag nisr;h ta displace by
Wagner and Mendelsaoba is io, process
ot composition by Lieutenant John
Philip Hours, bandmaster at the Great
Likes naval training station, it was
announced today.' t atauaaj ia now at

on the processional at the re-
quest of the vnhotir musical organisa-
tions, it whs n' id; because of a dispos-
ition n n.hiiy quarters in regard to
fon ig i muu-lie- i ks a part of
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Mrs. Baker. Mrs. Ben Kamuka, rep-
resenting Hawaii, presented a chant.
At its conclusion tha Church entered,
being Rev. A. H. Baker, Father Kugene
and Rev. D. Wallava, represeating the
Cougrej;ational, Catholic and Kpisi opal
churches respectively. The children,
numbering about 50fi, came in next
and then the Government was summon-
ed, being represented by Judges
Thompson and Baker, Mr. Mi. Idle- -

Kauai Has Thousand

Says Sheriff Rice
v

"Kauai has shown her patrioti-- in
eeeae.i uorror canal- - with

end.

cure.

a thousnnil men
now serving the colors," said sheriff
William 11. Riee, of the (iiirden Ilaud,
yesterday. The sheriff ranie over with
half a dozen draftees and turned them
over to the selective draft officer at
the armory.

'All of Kauai's draftees have Leon
sent to Fort Armstrong, with the ex
ception of a few strays. With the men
who wre inducts. I into military serv
ice as member of the iiatiouiil unr.l,
draftees and volunteers who have been
joining the army ami navy during the
past year, and those serving in the

I British army, Kauai has furnished
about one- thousand miin. Aa Kauai
has a population of only about ilmty
thousand w believe we are u hundred

i perceut island. "
.Maui scut over eighty six di itti e

yesterday iiuiining and these w.m nil
at Fort Armstrong in time for th.ii
first ariv breakfast.

(taring the afternoon they w.ie
joined by about one hundred and t n

ty men of Onhu sent by Local Ii.kh .U
Nos. 1 and Z, Fpur meu failed toj.
port to Lih-ii- Hoard No. 1 je-t- a
as follows:

Lee Ki Von, order liumliei Imij,
havid K. Murando, order iiumbi i IJ o,
Kuinuu I'uraiuu, order numbor r."M

n

ditch. . The Army and Navy were rap.
resented by Messrs. T. C. Wiite and
Pod mo re and Industry by John Mid-ki- ft

1 . -
The plan of the pageant waa due to

Mrs.' A. H. Baker, who worked very
bard for it. Miss Ella Parte assisted
tha Hawaiian part if it, and Mr, in-
wards and Mrs. p. D. Wallace aided
greatly. Mjss Myra Willmot, of JIolu-alo-

interpreted the role "America"
and scored complete success. Tha. re-
freshment committee of J. G. Smith,
as chairman; Mrs. W. H. Greenwelf
and Mrs. D. D. Wallace, with a corps of
assistants. .
Farm Stuff Bold ' -

..Mr. Midkii'ff aithSi rman of tha
agricultural Committee,; iad assembled
ail sorts of farm, products, pigs, chick-
ens, etc;, were sold .during the day,
the "fair", If aneh It may be called,
closing with aa. auction aala .which
was conducted by Mr. d Mello. ,

The fancy work committee, tinder
the chajrmanahip of Mrs. R. V. Woods,
turneal 'out. a. beautiful display, which
found reader iale. Many of the articles
from Portuguese women of the district,. . . .. , ...n ,1 ......I V. : - i .'miu nui u imua nm nais aou Diaia cum
nig from the, iiawaiians.

The lei committee!! with Mrs. Ross, a
rhuirman, turned an ample sujiply, Mr.
Oka, chairman of the sports commit-
tee kept the boys and lovers of sport
quite busy, and the music committee,
under Lot Kauwe, scored at different
times daring the day but particularly
at the luncheon hoar.

The Japanese section was particular-
ly enjoyed by the little folk, as waa
alsq the fish pond, where bogs of pea
nuts were caught on fish hooks.

Kouu has not had in a long while
any affair which was so largely at-
tended and was so generally enjoyed;
and the big amount fur Xbe Red Cross
speaks for itself..

WOULD FURNISH BISHOP

WITH FINE AIRPLANE

LONDON, July 7 (Associated
Press) A wealthy business man of-

fered to contribute a sum of mone
large enough to supply one of th
missionary bishop of the church of
Kngland with an airplane. "I believe
this would enable the. bishop to visit
the outlying parts '6f bis diooee with
much greater ease than nt ireaeut,"
said the writer.

The British Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel in making ac-
knowledgement of the offer, says that
while it cannot at present accept the
gift, it has no doubt that within a
few years similar offers will Ue ac
cepted, "and in this way some of our
bishops who are in charge of large and
scattered dioceae will enable to mul
tiply their activities."

w. a. a.
CRAMP COLIO.

No need of suffering from cramps iu
the st mil or intestinal pains. Cham
beilain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
never fails to lelieve the most severe
cases, (let it today, there will be ao
time to send for it nfter the attack
comes oa. ' For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith Cot, Ltd., AgeuU fur
Ha-- ail

Franc is. o Fernando, order number
l.'U.I.

Two hundred udditionnl mru of OaUu
will M'poit this afternoon ut the ar-
mory at two o'clock sixty the from
the Fourth District and 133 from th
J'fth Dii riel.
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